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By "Al"

LINCOLN
A young girl comes home and

finds her parents on the verge of
separation. She believes that trou-
ble keeps married people together
and proceeds to contribute her share
of the trouble. The way she does
it is r cpution. "Love and Learn"-i- s

a fast moving comedy drama, light
but pleasing. Esther Ralston and
Lane Chandler both give delightful
performances.

Mr. George Getsey, a popular ra-
dio artist, whom some of you have
undoubtedly heard via the) ether
waves, is appearing at the Lincoln
this week as an added attraction. He
has an excellent voice and you will
enjoy the brand new Bong numbers
he is introducing.

Jack Waldron i3 a clever chap,
whose comedy chatter and songs will
tickle your funny bone. '

The four Chocolate Dandies have
lots of pep but their singing is just
so so. Their voices aren't so bad,
but could be used to better advan-
tage it seems to me, by harmonizing
a little more.

Chaney and Fox offer a revue that
comes right up to par. A pianist
with a good voice, a tap dancer
whose steps are plenty clever, plus
the graceful exhibitions of Chaney
and Fox, make this little revue a
treat for lovers of dance and song.
Special numbers by the orchestra
and organist are 0. K. The orches-
tra is getting a bit childish, it seems.

LIBERTY
"Whispering Wires" is a corking

good, mystery story that will thrill
you plenty. Almost another "Gor-
illa." The wonders of radio and
long distance flying appear as medi-
ocre accomplishments, compared to
the feat nacted in "Whispering
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THE BEST LOVED PICTURE
OF THE PRESENT DAY I

"SORRELL AND
SON"

A United Artists Picture
Br Warwick Deeplnc

withH. B. WARNER
ANNA Q. NILSSON

ALICE JOVCE
Shews 1. S, 7,

iney shoot men by tele--
pnone. I hope you can fitrure it out.

I can't. You should enjoy your
at uie Liberty. It's as good

a play as our stock company has of--
1U or quite some time.

ORPHEUM
At last yea have a ehanna tn iu o

story on the screen just exactly as
if Urn i L t m"o in dook iorm. "Sorrell anri
Son" ' faithfully f6lloWS tVlO Vlnnlr
cnapter after chapter. Whether you
nave read the book or not, you will
una the picture inter estinc-- Tf
you don't like it, it will probably be
due to the fact that it follows the
book too closely: so closelv that ft.

moves a Dit slowly , at times. If you
do like it, it will be because you like
good drama. It is one of the most
powerful dranm'h that has
shown here.

It is a story of a father's love for
his son. An ,.ficer whnan
record and rank avail him nothing in
ma post-w- ar quest for his daily
bread. He slaves through the shnm
of his humiliating capcitty, a porter
in a lasnionable hotel. He ruins hi
health by over working. He suffers
agonies of heart and soul. Dains
which can perhaps onlv he
ciated by our dads, all this for th
one he loved his son. A touching- -
iy Deautnui picture that shows how
a thorouchbred telrpq niinioV..nn.
Superbly played by H. B. Warner
ana a fine cast.

A picture that I am proud to rec-
ommend to my dad and yours.
Herold Turner offer 'Meditation'
from 'Thais,' by Massenet. He is
ably assisted by Miss Valareta Cal-le- n

whose violin accompaniment is
beautiful.

RIALTO
"The Big City" with Lon Chaney

in the feature role, is a comDlicaterl
melo-dram- a with some good action.
Mr. Chaney is the master crook, who
steps into a cabaret undisguised,
captures the other crook's loot, hides
it in a dish of spaghetti and gets
away with it. The acme of under-
world proficiency, what say?

Lon wears his God given face. He
is well supported by the remainder
of the cast which includes Betty
Compton.

Combination Lunches

Minced Ham Sandwich
Shrimp Salad 30cSundae, any Flavor
AND MANY OTHER DELICIOUS
COMBINATIONS.

THICK Malted Milks and
Other Fountain Delicacies
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Drill For
Week-En- d Games

(Continued from Page 1)
feat 49 to 29 from the Missouri Ti-

gers on the Columbia court Tuesday
night. As usual, Thomson scored hiirh
honors for the Kansans and is ex
pected to give the Varsity plenty of
trouble tomorrow evening.

End Home Season Today
Ending the home season Tuesday,

Feb. 28, with Grinnell. the Huskers
will depart on a week-en- d jaunt and
end the 1928 season with carries at
the Oklahoma and Oklahoma Aggie
basket camps, March 3 and 5. Hav-
ing defeated the Grinnell Pioneers
on their own floor, the Nebraskans
are rated to come out ahead in the
week-da- y encounter. However, the
Grinnell quintet piled up a comfort
able lead in winning from the Kansas
Ags Monday night. The Aggies have
two wins over the to
their credit.

i

With five games remaining on the
slate for this vear. Nebraska rnn
finish high up in the second division
by winning a majority of the five
contests. Although the Huskers are
rated low in the Valley standings,
they are prepared to give their best
in each remaining game.

Marksmen
Make High Scores

(Continued from Page 1)
braska rifle team who average high-
est at the end of the matches will be
entered in the National inter-Coll- e

giate shoot to be held in the spring.
The last shooting on the schedule
will be March 31.

This year a new target has been
placed on the range. It has a smal
ler "10" ring, being about half the
diameter of the one on the old tar-
get. Scores have been a little lower
on account of this, Captain Eggers
said, men shooting 3600 this year on
the new target havincr been able to
shoot 3850 on the old target last
year. Scores on the whole, Captain
Eggers stated, have been better than
last year.

Feeders Plan
Show at Ag College

The sixteenth annual feeders'
meeting will be held at the College
of Agriculture, Friday, April 20. The
program is not completely made out
at the present time, but the animal

states that a
worth while program is being ar-

ranged. The experimental
that have been on feed all winter will
be on display. A large crowd is ex-
pected this year due to the high
prices of beef cattle which feeders
have enjoyed all winter.
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Yale Plans Return to
Faculty Supervision

New Haven, Conn. (IP) Un-

less the facluty want to retain
the honor system or a sufficient
number of undergraduates ex-

press an interest in it to insure it
of future support, the system is
gone from the Yale campus. The
action was taken by the Yale Stu-
dent Council at its last meeting.
The council voted to return to fa
culty supervision of examinations
and tests.

Iowa U Invades
Scarlet Camp

(Continued from Pace 11

Earl Luff who scored Nebraska's onlv
win oyer Ames, has been steadily
improving his form this week, and
should be in prime condition.

Another incentive, edging the Ne
braska bono crushers to perfect their
form, is the match with Missouri, to
be held at the Coliseum March 3.
The men are counting on the Iowa
meet to put them in excellent shape
to defeat tho Tiger wrestlers.

University at Seattle
Expells Two Students

(Continued from Paee 1)
quarterback, and Hale Johnson, bas-
ketball guard.

The suspended students declared
in their confession that at least 100
students representing various camp-
us groups, knew of the plan to haze
Zioncheck in advance. They de-

clared that they carried out the im
plied sentiment of at least two thou
sand students who resented the stu-
dent president's attack on the grad
uate manager.

The two who were expelled, it was
said, were singled out because they
already were on probation.

Alumni Plan Increase
In Salaries of Faculty

Plans for a campaign for $2,000,- -
000 to increase the salaries of the
faculty and to provide for a pension
fund, were made by six hundred
Princeton alumni at their annual
meeting recently.

The Moses Taylor Payne nrize of
$500 is to be awarded, this year, to
H. Chapman Rose of Columbus, O.
The senior, each year, considered
most active and of the most value to
his class receives the prize. Rose is
chairman of the Daily Princetonian,
undergraduate newspaper, and pres-
ident of the student council.

HANEY RADIOCASTS ON
COMMERCIAL AVIATION

"Aviation as a Commercial Asset"
was the subject of a radio talk last
week by Prof. J. W. Haney, chair
man of the department of mechanical
engineering, broadcast from the Uni-
versity's radio studio over Station
KFAB. Professor Haney discussed
the possibilities of commercial avia-
tion and the progress already made
in that field.

Phyllis Rice Receives Appointment
Miss Phyllis Rice, assistant in the

Geography department, has received
notice of her appointment to teach
Geography in the summer session at
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio. This
is Miss Rice's second summer as she
taught there during the summer of
1927.
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and
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Gramlich Is Appointed
To Executive Position
Professor H. J. Gramlich, head of

tho animal husbandry department at
tho College of Agriculture has re-
cently been appointed on the execu-
tive committee of the newly organi-
zed Ak Sar Ben Live Stock Exposi
tion. It is the plans of the new or-
ganization to hold a shbw similar to
the American Royal Live Stock show
which is held each year at Kansas
'City.

The contract has been let to build
a large show pavilion and buildings
to accommodate the different breed-
ers and showmen throughout the
country. The exposition will bo held
on the present Ak Sar Ben field.
The secretaries of the different na-
tional breeders' associations will
meet with the executive committee
at an early date to arrange the
prizes and other details.

STUDENTS NOW CONDUCT
MOUNT HOLYOKE CHAPEL

South Hadley, Mass. (IP) The
faculty of Mount Holyoke college has
turned the regular chapel services
for the remainder of the year over
to the students, to handle as they
see fit.

Today at Rector's
THURSDAY, FEB. 23
Minced Ham Tostette

Cake a la mode
Any 5c Drink

25c
Also 5 Other Specials
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HYDROPLANES INTERFERE
WITH ROWING PRACTICE

Seattle, Wash. (IP) ithe frosh
rowing squad at the University of
Washington is having a difficult
time getting in its rowing practice
because each time it goes out on the
bay a hydroplane lands near them
and the swells are too great for them
to encounter successfully.

ALL CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS
IN ARE

Elmira, N. Y. (IP) Word
been received at Elmira Colleee that
all Christian schools in Persia have
been closed by the government be
cause they refuse to the
Koran for the Bible in their daily
teaching.

That men are just as vain as wo-
men and that girls don't use cosmet-
ics just to please mere man was
opinion of the majority of
co-e- ds in
why and how much?" at Washington
State College recently.
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Typewriters For Rent
All standard makes special rate to stu-
dents for long term. Used

typewriters monthly payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St.

Lincoln's Busy Store Cor. 11th and O Sts.
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